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Foiiiy nil years a_o the Gonfed*
erate aoIJiers which had fcr leveral
montha been quiitered in Alexandria
experienced a rude awakenlng by the
movement of an overavbelmlng torce of
federal iroeps upon the ct/. The gun-
|)oat I'awnce had previoualy been Bia-

tioned In tbe river with her portholes
open. There was a ttinied gatherinjr
at tbe iot?rsectlon of Prince and Wash¬

ington 8trce>, tbe epct now occopied by
the Btatue of the Line Oonfederste wi'.b
bis face nward bia btiovtd aoothland
Aditux were hirty, and parenta and
frlends bade goadbye tothc Alexaodtians
who had can their fottmea with lbe

Bontbern Oonfederacy. Ft ur yeara elapsed
before a reunlon of the snrvlvors toak

plsce. Many never retnrned. They bad
offered their lives on their ccu.try'B
altar. The rumion which awaits them

will be bencath th^ ehade of tbe trees.

The ranks of those who retnrned In 1865

are tblnning, and the few now witi na

are in tbe aere and yellow leaf, bal

they are aa etifiused at the annual ban-

.jueta and memorial days aa when they
wore tbe groy and followed their peer-
Jess leaders. While the sbadowB will be

lengtheDln/, thia eveoing they will te

listeuiog to inapiring oralory and later
will be engaged in decorating Ihemonnd
io old OhriatOtiirch grave yard where

the morlal r.maina of their former lel-
Jow-3oldier8 have ere this mingled with
motlirr earth.

Di nivoa debate on the naval ap-
proprUtlon bill in the SenaU yeatirday
jSir. 1>. ju-w altered ccrlain facts whicb
.were iusisted opon by a minority in tbia

connlry twelve yeaia sgo wbo bbw no

reaami why the Uoited S a'es ahooll go
to war willi r-p»ln. The mrprity, how¬

ever, were deaf to reason. Mr. IV pew
among otber Ihinga aaid that the popu-
lar di-msnd had forced tho war wllb

Bpaia on the cour.t-y and tbat President
McKmlny bad beea opposed to lf. He
aaaid alao thi i aa favorable lerma ctuld
bave been cb'.aiued from 8paln without
war »b were obtained witb war. "I
know Ol my own knowledge" aaid tbe
eucaktr. "thut *paln waa prepared to

abanilon i uba and Potto Ilicti to pre¬
vent humiliMiiun if «he could be asmrcd
i i advance ol the accrptance of tbe

propoattloa," Mr, D.»pew aaid Presi-
<dent McKinley bad not been a Btrong
.nougli i^rsouality lo reaiat the _>opular
wil'.

_T_, FowLBKj New Jeraey's Iodo In-
anrgo.it io Ojngress, who waa deposed
as chairmao of Ihe committee oo bank¬

ing by rp-aker OaoooD, let go a broad-
alde al tbo boases yesterday io Klizsbetb
City, the rfvfrbrrations of which will
mttlc over lb«* altte for weeks. He nu

only pounccd upv'ti Ibe gauotht tbrowo
down l>7 r-*tBte Treasorer Voorbees, a

Iradcr in F.iwler's district, wbo haa ac-

nonuced tbat Fowler wlll ba defeated for
.renominntnn this fall, tut exposed what
he called a roltrn political deal between
Voot-Mf, United Htates S.nator Kean

.ndSptaker Canoon; thieatened Kean
with loss of bis seal; belabired Kean as

an Aidrich tuckoo aud declared he can

Le re elected only by political corroption.
When repnblicans fall cnt democrata get
their duei.

A PBOTBHT Bgaiost t'leawardof the
Nobtl prace priz* to Mr. Roosevelt has
been published tod widely cirtulaled by
Dr. Edward J.oewenthal, ol K-rlin. in
.which he beRtows the t'Ue "Proiector of
ihe War I'olicy" on the ex-president.
"Mr. iioosevelt," he says, "wbo, it wili
Ibe remembered, spoke in favor of war

right days belore he received tbe Nobel
prltatlocs not, afler returniog from his
rhiaoceious huot, cooceal bia prediaposf-
tion to anilitarism." Tbe writer doubts
Mr. I.ocsevelt'B sense of righteousoers,
his speech at the Harboone to the con*

trary notwithstaodiog, "for if they were

fully develr p*d he wm'd have declioed
to accrpt tho peace prlz-, tnt would
have ailnwed the conalderation of some

meu wbo have made thetsselvea more

worthy of the bonor, hit wbose claims
the committee bas never recognizfd."

Aitlicatiok lo ihe couiti of New
.lerat-y lor the dleaolution of the Na¬
tional Packing Oompany will be Ihe
next move by Proreuiior Garven, of
Httdaoa county, in h!B war on Ihe meat
traet, The concern wa* icdic'ed in
i nii m crunfy last Febroarr._Prosfculor
(laiwn auntunced yeaterday that he
will apply for ita diaaolation Jme 7.
An nppial ia now pondiog ^from a court
order dirp<-:ing the Nit'onal Packing
Oompany, Morris A Oo. and ^wift &Oo.
lopKiduce tbeir bonks before tbe Hudaon
ocuatf grand jiry, but Mr. Garven does
not believe th;H will inlerfere witb pro-
posed aition lcoking to ,(]issolntion.
Few peopie have any sjmpathy for Ihe
meat trust and all bope tbat it, may
be "basted."

Tm departraett of justice is inveatl-
gat ng he subject of tbe price of lumber
ln ihe Uoited 5> a'ea with the view of
determioing wbether or not the lumbar

t u it may be reached by the Shermi n anti-
trust law on the gr uad tbat it is a com*

Woition lo restralit of trade. It is the
belief of these who bave to boy lamber
that it will oot rrqaire mach ol ao ioves-

tlgatloo tiestablish tbe fact ol a com-

blne.

It was reported today to the Tus«
carawas coonty, Obio, bosrd of electloo
that a vtt;r at Ubricbsvile at the prl*
maries last Taesday, crossed the name

of Obarles Dlck, caodida'.e Ior re electioo
ae Uoited Bttt« seoator, off tbe repub-
licao ballot aod ioscribed tbe name of
M. A. Hsnns, Ohio's former seoator,
who died six yiars ago. This briegs to

mind a story t* the eflect tbat certain
tackwoodamen in Kentocky vct?d for

Andrear Jicksoo for presideot long after
ths great Ameticso hid paid the debt of

F_PBA< hmkni proceedings agalrst
Seeretary of the Interior Ballinger It is

said are not lt all improbable. Tbey
may be msde neceasary by the deter-
mination of Ballinger to remain io tbe

cabinet, and tbe determl.atioo ol tbe

president t> assume sll responsibilty for
bis retentho. Mr. Taft and bis sop*

porters expect tbat Ibe Ballinger rase

wlll beentirelydisposed of by a white-
waahing report from tbe maj irity of Ihe

iovesti.atlng committee. Tbe promiae
is, however, tba-. snch a report will bot
trana.'er tbe 6__ht againat Billinger to

tbe floors of Oongress, and tbat tbrre

i. will continu? ti bs a subj'ct of con*

tention aod a caase of scandal so loog as

l.illinger remains in the csbintt.

From Washington.
Washingtoo, May 21

The tiaal size up of tbe Poslal Saviogs
Hank siuistlon was made to President
Taa todsy by Ohalrman Weeks of the
Honse committee on poat fhces and

poslroids. Mr. Wetka waa relnctant to

play propbet for the snecess os the meft-

sare. He said he believed the rerubll*
can party wonld accept a postal savings
bill in same form tbcugb it might not
be tbat repoitid by tbe committep. He
looks for a two or tbree night caui m tl
¦ettie the matter.
The report of the slgnieg of tbe

Hukuing tgreement by toe four fioao*
c a! groopa, tbe Uolled 8:at*s, France,
(letmany and Oreat lirltain was officlally
cunfirmjd t >day by d;ppatches Irom Am-
basaador Bscon of Paris. The igree-
ment brings to a conc'udon the nega*
tiation extendlng over yesra and Bsanrea

the American Binkers pstticipsiion in
ihe loans to the extent of $11,600,01)0
for theext-nsion of tbe Hsn Kow rail¬
road. Tho demand of the Uoited S'.ates
for a sbare Involved iu-h oppf;Hition
that I'residert Tafttroka hand in tbe
negotlations by addresaiog a messsge
dlrectly to the Prince Rfger.t. The

snpport of the Americau claima was

one of tbe firat BCts nndeitaken by S?c
retary Knox in line with his commer-

cial tolicy.
The government ol Piru haa formally

BCCepleJ tbe r Ircr of medir »tiot» rnada by
tbe Uoit°d Btates. Brix'l, Argenfine
and tbe Ma'e De. attment wcb informed
today ln dispatchea from the American
minUter at Lima. This makes cerlain
the success of M'cretaiy Koox's scbeme
for smoothlng oit the war like wrinklea
on Ihe weat coast of {Sonth America, I
ia expected thst bot. I'-m and Etu dor
wiil like immediate atrps to remeve
their armlea from the frontier and to
craie preparatlonB for war aa thiB ls con*

dilional upon tbe acceptanceof tbe cfler.
Tbe question of the mesBSgt of adjosting
the boundary dispi'e between tbe two
cr.utitrieB will probably be l aken up with¬
in a few d*ys.

Tbia, Ibe laat day of the World's Bia*
day S hool Ojnvention, found the rlelc-
gat »a sweit-riog in the heat ti.*. atlll en*

thUBlaatic and hsppy. Tbey declare tbat
it haa been tbe greateat meeting they
have ever had from the standpoint of re*
buI'b Two 4ecaiona were beld tbls morning
inditierent churches and'he progress oftbe
work In Palestlne, Java.Hangary, Pcrs'a
Hawali, Ihe Phllipplnes, Japan, and
lv »rea was reported upon by misslonsrlpa
frum tboee widely sepsrated fi?!ds. B ah*
op Honds, nf Jspan, alao delivered ao
address. In the afternoon there was a

discusaloo of the atreegtb of tbe Sjndsy
achool roeasrred by its litera'nre, con

ventlons, personnel and resolts. 11 >n.

Jamca Bjrce, the British ambassador.
was to bave addrtased the conventlon
but, becauae of Ihe recent death of King
Edward, csnceled the engagemet t. Kc
puis ol the commltteo on reaoiut'ons
aod nn th" place of holding the cooven*
t'on in 1918. were preseBt?d. It is be¬
lieved tbat the latt?r committee favors
the aelet tion of Gmeva, H»il7 rland, aa

thu next meeting place. The election for
officers was also scbeduled for tbis after*
noon tut tbe committee on nominaiions
was ready to report last night and did
¦o witb the reau't tbat Dr. (ieo. W.
Halley, of Philadelphia, was chosen
president for the next ibree years, as

pr-dicted in these diep»t~hes last Sat-
nrdsy. A pretty featore of tbe closing
reasioo tonight will be the grmping
iipoa the ttige of the 11'gs ol all nations
rrprfspnled in tbe cor.v.ntion onder the
Oocqtiest Fisg wbicb oo a blne field
b ara tbe words "I o tbis sign we conqaet"
and in the upper coroer, a white enslgn
with a red cross. Brief addr^sees by
repreientatires of many nations will be
made. The conveotion will be brongbt
toa cloee by tbe sloglrg ofthe Dox-
olotty.

Following a cootroveray which haa
ariaen between some of tbe railroads of
larger live stock sblppera in regsrd lo
the space in cars whicb mu t bearhrrd
snimals io Iraosit from one st tle to
anctber in order to mako nnloading uik
necraaary and still comply with tbe
"tweoty.eigbt bonr law," the Drpar'*
ment of Agricnlture wlll inatitite anum-
beroft?at cases and aecure rnliog from
federal courts. It ia claimed by the
deparlroent tbat it is tbe only ourse

open, Bince no power is given tbe aecre¬

tary of agricnlture by the law to make
rolinja aod regulatione regarding space
to be sfihrded io cars.
Ambassador Reid aod the Obi'esn

Mini.t r hi n preiett'd a j drt ntts lo
the i'riiish foreign office regarding the
postponement of the preeert tion of tbe
Alcttt case io wbich Kiog Edward was
ttbhveacted as mediator. Bscsuse of
his death the case will not be aubmlUed
uitilAogust 1. In tbe meantime the
formsl tf of ae» uring King George* s
conser t lo act io tbe same capacity will
be cooDpliad witb,

A looe claimaot his tppesred to con
t at the probable award of 1305,000 to the
h'lrs of <l orge Waabiogton oo accouat
of 8,061 acres of land io tbe oorthweat-
ern reserve wbich wss owoed by tbe
fktierof his coaotry. Geo. N. Roberts,
of Wellsvillr, Ohio, sars he is entltied
to tbe entlre amooot and th t he can

prove it when he recovers ori&iual docu-
ments carried to England by Johu Paol
Jooes. Tbe lone heir's claim is con-
tained in a le.ter to Bepreseotative
Earneat W. Bobeif, of Massachoaetts,
of the commi.t-e on privale land clalms.
' Ooseralnsr tbst your committee ls abont
t) award f305,000 to ihe soppesed beirs
of George Wasbiogtoo," says Claimaot
Bobsrta to Bepreseotative Robeiti, "I
forbid aoy socb proceediogsfor I am the
only beir to that land and 1 will prove
it wben I get the crlginal pspers from
England, tbe papers tbat Joho Panl
Jooes tooK io therover oo bis firat trip. I
write tbis as a wtrolrg io that yoo will
oot spead tbe peoplt's money anoeces-
sarily."
A *e national it vestigation of Alaakan

aflairs gr iwing oot of tbe disrrissal oi
IXsirict A't roey Boyce aod U. _ Mar-
shal A. Sj'.herland by President Taft
was begoo today. Boyce aod Sa'.berland
cbarge that their r.-moval was rm to
the a-tigonism of the Guggenheim
interet'.s. Ihe invemigation is being
condncted io secrei.
With "Roosevelt ard inaurgcney" for a

battle cry in iheir firfht f.ir re-election next
fall Ihe Honae progressive* are today plan-
ning to sweep Theodore Roo-evelt into Ihe
niidfct of the campsign which ro'ifronts them
The in-urgenU are sure th-t Roosevelt will
he wlth them in their strUKgle, becaiife th«-y
ssy he wai with their cau-e when he «| iit
Wathiugton. Hoosevelt wOl no oo ner reacb
<imta__ next raeath than he will be in c iu-

¦_ates_ea with Ihe inMirgent". Diteient
proKres-ive Representstivei have alieady
written him, and reeeived replies reganlini:
hil vppH^ing lonrs ou hin return. A nnnilxr
of ll.mse progrrn«iven will l>e st the pier to
gIPpi him when he laii.ii. in New York. And
not a sinttle inourgent today exprcwes the
leait doubt that hfl will endorse tbeir pro-
granime.
Presidmt Taft made arrangemeuts loday lo

attend the c*mmenceraent exercfres at Bt
Thmnas College at Villa No»a. Pa . when Le
will raaahaj an honorary degree f Doctor of
Jurisprupence cn June 18. ihe Presideiit is
scheduled to appear at six coiamenceiiipnt".
He will |0 lo Hryo Muwr oa JbbB % Ohio
Nartbera Coiversiiy .hiue.'i, Villa Nov.i and
i.incoln Colleire on June aa, Yaha Jna»Bl
He »ill also be oresmt at theeierciaesof
Trinity College, Washington.

Sixty-tirst Congreas.
SENATE

A cbarge tbsl this government broke
up a blcckade eatabliebcd by PreBldent
Madrlx is implied by a resolot'nn ln-
t'oduced in tbe Beoate by Mr. s.one,
(dem. Mo), today and a call Is rosde
lor the sutnority upon wblch tbat action
was lakeo. Mr. Stooe'a resolutioo anks
the r?ttte Departmeot to report whether
Madr'z declared a blockade tt B'u fields
in the past two moDtbs and atationed a

gunboat t fl" tbat prt to enforce lt, and
whether the naval forces ofthe United
S'atea forbade the continuance of a

blockade and o.-dc.-ed that gunboat
I) deaifit from mar.tsining it.

II wflfe actloo waa taken by American
naval (flicers. the source of their in*
thoritv ia asked, and, if it was bj order
ofthe St t- Department Secrttary Koox
ia rtrj-iested to loform tbe Seoate upon
what grcu.ds tbe order wbb baied and
to furnish the Senate with all corres

pondcoce and other information in the
poBseBsion of the department lhat waa

maiie the bsatB of tbe depatnentsl
aclloo. The resolutlcn also aaks wheth¬
er reco^nition of belligereocy in Nici-
ra_.ua bas bern accorded r>y lbe govern
ment of any nation and to what extenl,
if any, the government of tbe United
Statea bas recogniz'd bellgerait right
as bitveen tbe cootendiog forces lo
Nicaragna.'

Haoat r Oullom, asked thi! the reso*

hjUoa be relerred to lie committee oo

fnrelan relit'oos.
.-v'nst;r Mtore said he bad M otjee

tion to that curse and It was referred
wiihtut debate.
The anti coopon r_rj*.t!oo wss brnogbt

op io the 8 oate by fl nstor Bevrr'.dge.
He ask'd loulif A'dru-h what tbe
Inance committee wouid do with thia
bili which forblds the uie of c u.ioos In
lobacco pac-S|fB. It was iotrodoced
February '<

S;mtr Aldrich aaid the financetom-
mittee would tske the matter up and
make Bome kind of a r«?pnrt immelialely
a tr the diopoaal ol Btatehoo I bill which
will follow lbe railroad measore. II?
coold oot Dame any speciflc dale.
The railroad bill waa lakeo op after a

rest aioce Isst Thursday. Tbe Oom*
mins amendment, reqnlring tbeepprosal
of the iiit-ret ti commerce commission
for all iDcreaaed ratea, the pendiog quaa-
tlon, waa read lo fall.

Sjnator Oummina »" u-ned discinsion
ol hia proposit;oo, ba ng a nutnbfr of
papers iocorporated in bia remarka.

lt waa denied by Mr. Oummioa that
the ameodmeLi worked iojuatlce to the
railroade.

Io cooc'uJing his apeccb Senalcr
Oummina declared tbat hia amendment
aboold oot be adopted If it were onjuat
aod unfalr to the railroade.
A large number of lettera and t.. r-

grams, urgiog tbe aduptinn of the Oum¬
mina ameodmeot were _>!accd lo tbe
record by Seoator Birab, wbo also
apoke at aome lenglh io fsvor of it.
A bill was passed for the relesae of

prisooers of the Diatrict withlo the D.a
Irkt itaelf.

HOU8E.
After ttro hrura debate Io the Honse

today Mr. Fi/gerald's polut of order
agaiost the Tawney amrndmert prcvid*
ing an appropriation of $250,000 for (he
Tarifl Biard wsb sustained by Obairman
Mann. Mr. Morse appesled from lbe
decislon nf the chalr but tbe appeal was
lost by au overwhelming co'.e. Mr.
Tawoey ImmedirHy offered a modified
amendment aeekiug to b_kI Ihe -ame
reiolt aa hls previcua one and this teo
was ruled out oo a point of order.

It prov:des for an apprrprialion of
$250,000 ioaiead af $75,000. "Mr. Filx-
gerald made a poict of order againu
thia amendment bnt ;t was nverrnled hy
tbe cbair. Mr. Fitsjerald Iben moved to
reduce ihe appropriation to $75,000,
Roosevelt at Buckingham fyilaee
London May -I.AUxandra, tbe

Q .eeo Mother, rect-ived .'ormer President
koosevelt in tbe throoe riom of I'.u :k*
ingham Palsce today and tbr u?li him
tbanked America for tbe lympsihy tbat
country extecd?d lo her eince the death
of King Eiward. Lord I at icona, rep*
resenting Canada, aod Bb George [llrid,
repreaentiog Auitralia, were received at
tbe same as Mr. Roosevelt and each waa

giveo the qunn motber'a tbaoks.

Two meo were kiiled, ooe waa badly
burt aod a score mftered sligbt itjariea
bv jompiog early today wbeo the Oity
Uotel of Moomoutb, III., waa boroad.

Bomb'throwing Ic -psin.
Msdrid, M»y 21 .The .¦remature

exploilon of a bcmb yesterday near

the monnment coiomemoraiiDg tbe vic-
timsof thebomt* torowo lo 1906 as Kiog
Alforso aod his bride were driviog t*
tbe pilace, is believed by tie police
tiday to bave prrvenled in a'.tempt oo

the life of Kiog Allonao, who had jast
r*turoed to the paiace from bis risit to
England.

It wss at nist reported tbat tbe an-
arcbist who dropped tbe bomb, a man

nimed Callemsyor, had throwo it it
tho moLiirreot, but the police sre nos

convinced that he intended the bomb
for the king and ttas on bis wsy to the
paiace wheo tbe bomb was accideotally
dropped.

Callemsyor wii irjared by the ex*

plosion and killed himself a few minotes
Upr when tbe police pomnd him.

Another bomo oatrage was perpetrs
led t*dsy at Carra.zi, msklog tbe
foorth in almost as maoy days, the
other beiog at Barcelooa and Seville.

Tbis sncceisiou of outragra has led
the police to fesr another reigo of ter-
roriam by aoarchUt* is at hand. rjcores
Oa* sosprcts have beeo arreated and ail
aoarchisilc centers are under rigid anr-

veillance. The explosioo at Carrtnzi
tiday was in tbo rear of a chnrcb. It
killed tbree of the worshippers aod in-
jared sixteeo. The coostiuctioo of tbe
bomb was foend to be identicsl with
that droppeci by Oallemayor, indi-
citing clearly, in the opitilco of tbe
police, a concerted movement by aoat-
cbiats.

Seyler to Take the S and.

Msys Laodlng, N. J., Msy 21-It is
statcd by Edmnnd 0. Gaskill, jr., a'*
tirney for William Sayler, charged wlth
¦he mnrder of Jane Adams at At'antlc
Oity last Febrnary, that his clieri wlll
be chief witness in bis owu defensr. He
wiil repudiate tie "slgned atttemect'
introduced yestrrJsy in which he is
made to say that he bad not been out of
bis bnme on ibe nigbt tbe girl was rrur-
dered. He will tell bow this rtitement
was secured from bim in the j»il at
Pttersborg, Va , and wiil insist that the
d'teu'.ve* forced him tl make tbe s'ate-
ment. He will tbec g w bis version of
how the Adams girl met her deaih.
That drogged cigsrettes were given

Seylrr to furce from him a confdion,
aod tbat he wss pot tbroogh so vigorcm
a thlrd degree th .t even Obie'cf Police
Woodrufl called a bslt, wis the chsrge
made by tbe drfense in opening its caae

here sbortly before noon, Tbe defers*
will try ti rhow tbat tbree Torkisb
trophy c'garettes from a box tbat hsd
already been opened were given tbe sc*

cased by Datective Miller before his
ststemett wr.s made, aod Ihtt thea*
cigare'.tes were drus-ged.

Executions in Kurope.
Parls, Msy 21 Theguilloline, Bwcrd

and norss wpre employed in four exeeu
tions throughout K-irope aod AlgierB
today. At Histeron, Fraoce, Francis
Oliver, leader of a band of Krauglers.was
tulllctlaed in a drenrbirg rain. Juan
Vadal, who mnrdered aa old woman,
was gullotined in A'giers. lu Katibor,
Piuiaia. a locksm th, Pr/.ybllla, was be-
headed by tbe sword for n urder and in
Londoo Thomas Hope wcl, to lbe gsl-
lows for a urder.

bi_hteeti Men Drowned.
Oleveland, Ohio, May 24 . Kighteen

of a crew of '.'¦¦'< meo were drowned thia
morning with the sioking of ihe steamer
Frank H. G jodjear, owned by Jobn
Mitchell, of Oleveland, in olllsion wllb
the steamer Jamis lt Wood, owned by
ton <l Ichrist Tranrportatloo Oompany,
at Port Huroo. Tbe Wood rammtd the
Giodyear, which sank almost instantlr
Tbe Wood arrived at Port Haron tc-

day with Iwe big boles in her how. Her
crew rrfuaed tolalk, bat sdmitled that
tbe crath came yesterday In tbe fog th.
bung over the lake.

Soldiers ChargM W itla Muwlcr
Paria, May 24. -A bloody finger-

print nn a special military ticket, dla*
oveiol by Dr. II it Hon, tbe famous
crimioologht, is likeiy to briug about
eitber Ihe rxeculioDor the life impriaon*
ment of G.-orge Graby, aged 20, and
Henri Michcl, aged 21, two soldiers,
whr.s? conrt msrtitl on tbe charge of
morderiog Mme. Jules Edonard Oouin,
widow cf the late millionaire governor
of ihe Biok of Frat.ce, began today be¬
fore the Paris counsel of war.

harued with Mutioy
Nimee, France, May L'l.--One l,ua-

dred aoldiera, membera of lbe reserve*,
were srrested loday after a mutoy in
wbicb they tbrew away their guaa aod
marched into the ciiy siogiog "revo.'u-
t onary aooga." Ihe soldiers were oo
duty in Ibe il wded section near tbis city
and mutinied bfcsu«e ordered t) sleep
on tbe wet ground.

Kiiled at a Picnic
Bogaluaa, L»., May 25 Five men,

nrgroea and two whltes, were kiiled and
a score injared t .day in a race hattie at
a negro picnic near here. OrTicials of
Bogauia have telrgraphrd a nearby
iwn for lie'p, fesriog a race wsr, The

(rouble s.sried in a qnarrel tetween a
white man and a negr.i.
f-inklnuol the Dry Djck Dewpy.
Msnils, P. L, Msy 21.- Tne fha'iog

dry dock D.-wey, which was towed from
the Atiantic aeabnard to Manils, was
sunk here today in 70 feetof water. Tbe
valvcs bsd been opened aud for aome
unscconntable reaaon eonld not be closed
in time to prevent tbe mammoth dry dock
from sioking. It is believed she csn te
rsised, bot ber intricste michinery is
probably urned.

PAWNS GOLD FKOM 1EE-H.
Tbe e»pty socreti from wbiob he bad

polled fi u of hia gold-crowned teetb, to
pawn them for drlok, ci?sred from un*

picion ofthr't a msn picked np by tbe
police laat Friday. Ohief of Po'ice iii,b,
of York, P*., bad weekly for tie put
month notlced a gold tooth listed amorg
tbe Items of pawned articles turoed iu
by ooe of the local shops. There have
been a rumber of deotsl robberies tbere,
and the chief ordered an investi_ation.
A partly iotoxlcated man waa bmught

before bim today, having been appre*
hended in the ac: of receivlng 75 cent-
opon one more ti't5*. H. admltted
that be had pawned the otbers, tu aaid
he polled them ni of his owo mooth io
order to raiae tbe money to coctinne a

prolonged apree. Jt bort to extratt them
he said; tut a few drioks before tbe
operation caaed tbe psin.
As it is oo t tfeose ondtr Ibe Isw for a

man to pull aod pawo his owo tex tb,
the ni'pect was aet free aod atirted back
to tbe pawo sbop with tbe precioos tooth
wrspped lo a blt of paper,

TYPHOID TIME AT HAND.
Tbe anooal cothreak ol lypbold fever

ia about due. Withio tbe oext few
weeka tbe number of cases of the d'aeaae
in tbe attt) wiil begio to itcreaae rapidiy,
and by Ihe end of the summor we will
bave had about ten thonsand cases of tbe
di*ease aod probably ooe thsussod deatba
<r >m it. Tbe state baa bad typhoid fcr ao
many yeara tbat these fatt«, itnking aa

tbey are, faii to Interest os, aod yet when
we ccmider the enormoua amcuot of
snll'ricg aod aorrow and deatb, aod the
enormoua loas to tbe atats io doliars aod
cents, It la appalliog. The aoooal wa*t9
of at leaat $0,000,000 ia oeedleaa aod
ccu'd eaaily be preveoled at trifliog ex-
pense.
The tulea for prevention of typhoid

fever are aimple aod eaaily uoderstood,
aod compifae oo uomoal leatores aod
no unreasonable demands.

Io order to aid our cit z?os io carryiog
precautiooa into eflL-ct, tbe State II alth
Depsrtment at Richmond haa prepared a
serles of bnlletins and wlll aend the
series bearing on typhoid, dry cloaets,
water aupply aod iosecta, log-.ther with
Miles for bedside cases of typhoid, tn aoy
ooe deairing tbem. If our people cao be
(au<bt to ioielligeotly pot these pre-
ctutlons into eflect, trphoid will become
an exceedingly rare dieease.

SOUTH r.RS I _,E«B--EUIAN3.
At yett-rday morning'a session of the

Gooeral Asjr mbly of the Sonthern Pres-
bjfrlsn Church at Lewisborg, W. Ve.,
Bev. J. D. Lealie, ol Ballinger, Tex., wss
elected permanent clerk of the arsembly.
I hia a poaition is ol unlimited tennre and
one of tbe most respinsible withio tie
gift of tie cbnrcb. Us bad three oppo-
oeots. The k-_.ll. t reaulted in the Texaa
nomioee receiviog 92 votes; Dr. John
B. Herndon, of Tenoessae, ,j.r>; Dr. A.
M. Fraser, of Virgiols, 32, aod E. M.
Oraig, of Alsbsms 15.
Tbe assembly, io accordance with the

report ofthe jidic'al commiti-e, yesterday
decided to appoint a commiaaion to try
tbe complaint of the presbyteryof north¬
ern Alabama dnricg the recent election
in thats'tt*. The prrsbytery tiok cer¬
tain action said to have been favorable
ti tbe canse of probibition. Rev. W. I
Sinoot oljecled, nrt beciuse he was op
po-ed to problbition, bot beciuse it [Di
the chnrcb, in bis opinion, ln the at-
ti.ode of indorsfng a clvil on polit'cal
measore. Ao attem* t was made to have
the entlre mat'er referred bsck to the
Alabama syocd.

PBOPOSED OANAL.
Asstatedia tbe O-z-tte of thst dsy

Sjoator Galliogtr, of New Hampshire,
yesterday introdoced a resol.t'on au-

tboriztog a preliminary rurvey to det*r-
mine tbe moat feasible route for the
conatroction of a sh'j. caoal t> con.
aect Waahlogton with tbe Chesspeske
bay.
Tbe reso'u'ion is the reault of a move¬

ment having tbe lupport of commercial
ietress in Washington wbo are anx-
Irtii lo have a csnal ontlet from tbe
Auaccslia river, which bordcrs tbe
anutbcs't:rn wit>r front ofthe city, by
tbe most dlrrr-t ronte acrnsg tho stato ol
Msryland to the bay. It is orged in
beba'f (I theprrj ct tbat it woud far-
nish d<rr_ waUr Iransportation be¬
tween Waahington nnd baitfoiore by a

shnrt ronte and do away w tb tbe long
jiurney around southern Marylacd.
Tnose who have looked into tbe

msttrr in a prriiminsry way believe
that an air line caoal can be boilt con-
nect:ng Bladeosburg with a point on
the Bnih river, Br.d that over this
n u'.e the d-Vance wtu'd oot be io cx
C.'SS of 23 milea,

NARROW E.OAPE.
Dr. If-rvio U. Riop, rr.sideot of

Rsslero college, bad a narrow eacspe from
drownicg Puoday aft'rnoon, near Ma-
nss<as. While drlvlng with his family,
he wss cangl t In a violent ralo. Ba at-
timpted to lord a atream, wbich ia
nsually about ankle drrp. Not until he
hsd advanced too far io relreat did be
discover that the atream was awolleo put
fording.
Tbe occopanlB of the carriage were

swept oot, and the rarriage overturoed.
Mra. Roop, who ia a good Bwimmir, wss
asslsilng her buaband, wbo wbb beyond
hisderth, when hrr bairbecame tangled
io a floatlog barbed-nire fence, Her
motber, wbo ia more thao 70, was help-
less. It seeniB a miracle that all the
membera of the pa-ty wtre not drowned.
As it wss, ooe horse waa drowned, lha
carrisge wrrcked, aod Ibe doctor aod bis
wife were preity badly col.

WILL BUN FOR CONGREsS.
A dirpatch from Los Angeles, Oal,,

asys Miss Daysia MaeS.r.too, sietar of
Litu'. Jamea N. S-ittno, wbo met a

traglc death at Anoapolis two yeara Bgo,
yeaterday, confirmed the atatement that.
her mother, Mr«. J. N. rfjttio, woold
ruo for Ooogress aa a meana of icflu _c-
iog legfslalioo tiwsrd reopeoiog tbe in*
veitigatioo Into tbe raose of her son's
dosth.

In a few weeks, Miss Sntton aaid,
her motber wnuldhe io Loa Aogele*, oo
ber way to Portland, Ore., where ahe
toteoda lo opeo ber campaign. S Oreed
Ornaa, according to Miss e'tt too, will
take the rtump oo belialf of Mra. Sat-
ton aod make addressewi oot only io
O.egon, tut io every atate oo tbePacifk
coast
"My mother is more (ban ever con-

vinced," aad Miaa Saiton, "that Jim
met bis death a* the haods of bis
eoemlea, aod ahe will ort reat uotil bis
name is cleared."

IS BED WITH AbNAK'E.
Howard Kube, 5 years oM, _on of J. (,.

Kube, of Rocky Run, Madison county,
woke up the liouseholl with hia screams
before day the other mnrn'n>-, dechringthat somethinj. waa bitiug him. Mrs.
Kube, who was sleepinj. in an adjoun-in^ room, went to her iittl* son'a aid
aud 'o ber horror found a big moccaiin
anake coiled up under thecover. It waa
founi tbat the anake had bitten the;child
three tinies on the hand.
Wh |e the la 1's grandfather was en-

gaged in killmg the «nake tba aaothei
rushed for a physician, Dr. \V. J. Crlt-
tendtn, of Unionville, who worked bard
011 the little patlenr, fin-lly gettinghim
out of drnger.
Another child, three yeara oM, waa

rleeping in the bed, but escaped being
bitten.

A tiach of rbeomatism, or a twinge
of neoralgla, whstever the trouble is,
Obambcrlain's Linimcot drives sway
tbe paio at odca aod cures thecomplaiot
<]' ickly. First appllcatloo gives relief
Snd ty W. F. Oieightoo _ Oo. aod
Bicbird Gibson, ngga

Virginia News.
A mairisge liceose waa isnnd lo

Washington yeit-rday to William P.
Mercer, and L'zzie M. Shull, both cf
Berryville.
Jacob L-mley, a well-known tallor,

waa strlckeo soddeoly in cborch at
StepbeoecityFrederlckcoaoty, laat oightand died aooo afterward.
The large plant of tbe Kmporia Matu*

factoring Oompacy, *t Koporia, 40
milea aouth of Pettrsburg, was damaged
to the extnt of $100,000 by fire .uoday
moroiog, aod several baodred rmployea
»ra throwo tu*. of work. The aawmlll
depattmer.t of the plant was destroyed.
Tbe soreeooa of tbe S u'hern Raila-ay

Bystem met at Richmond thia morning,
whtre they were welcorced to the city by
Mayor O. D, Ricbardsoo. Tbree days
will be occupied in tbe tu-g'sons' session
aod maoy papers dealiog wllb. sabjec's
cf ictereat to railway eu-gery will be
discussed.

Alvin Bloxtoo, a well-known ciliz
of S'att in! ccuoty, had beeo sick at bis
hom» for two weeks of typhoid fever aud
on s inday, wbile delirlous, jamped from
his bed, broke away from his sister, wbo
was nursing bim, and ran to Wbile
Oak run, a short distance from his home
tbrew himaelf Into the water aod wss

drowned before asiiataoce coold reacb
him.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Votiog dowo, 2<i to 80, an amend*

ment t flrtd by Mr. iltir on, to author-
z> only ooe oew battleablp, iDa'ead
of two, tbe Senate yeit'rday paia.'d the
naval apprip-ii ton bill. The bill car*
riea an appropriatioo of almost $134,-
000,000.
Two impriant ameodmeota were

adopted. Ooe of tbem, oflered by
Senstor Johnson, apprrpriatea $450,000
for the porchase oi torpedo boats
"whose vitals are below ihe normal
load line;" tbe cther, by Sjnalor Jonea,
elimina'ea railroa), county and mani-
cipal bonds from the aeeurlties whlcb
may be drpislted by contractore.

After an extended debate, the pro-
poBed $250,000 apprrprlallon to de*
Iray the expensea of lbe tarifl bcard,
rcoommeoded by the presideot, waa
stiickin from the nmdry civil appro¬
priatioo bill io the II me. Tbis actioo
ret-ulifd from a decision by Represei ta-
tive Mnco, who was in tbe chair, soa*

taining a joirt of order made by Mr.
Fitzgerald, of New York, who couteod-
ed that thrre waa oo law aotboriziog
-uoh ao appropriatioo.

Mr. Fuzjerald declared that tbe aole
porpose of ihe propoard appropriatioo of
(250,000 for a tariff board waa "to
rrevent discasaion or ag'ttlioo of the
tariif duriog tbe preaert retuhlicao ad-
mlnfstralion.

Mr. Dalzell, of Peonsylvaoia, wbo
haa bren in Oongress tweotr-'.bree
years, broke a loog record for regu!arity
yeaterday wben be "inaorged" agaioat
tbe p'ovislon ia the bill eolargiog tbe
powtra of tbe tarifl board.

Immediately nn th. annnncemect of
tbe adverse ruling. Itep-esentstive
Tawney, io chsrge of ihe bill, ordered
an ameodmeot, d 11 reutly f.-amed, bot
containing the aame appropriatioo.
Mr. Fil/.jerald sgaln raised tbe point ol
order, which was not decided.

R»preaeDtilive Usrdwick, of Gaorgla,lo roduced a re«o ution lo recall the
_. irceU prst bill from tbe postcfflce com
mittee.

FATALiriES AT FIRES.
Evelyn, the three-year-jld dm-hter

of Dr. Charles G. Lelrnann, and ber
slster, L'zzie L«bmsnn, 29 years old,
who was an invalid, were bnrned to
death in a fire that deslroyed Dr. L.h-
mann's residence in Palmyra, Micb,,
esrly yeaterday. Tbe fire is believed to
hava been c.uied by some disarraogt-
meot of Ihe light ng plant in tbe honae.
Dr. Lnhmsnn and his wife were bolb
ont of town. A slx.year-old dt.ii_hter
named Roth escaped from the boroing
house and mansged to diag witb her to
aafety the uoconsci. ut fcrm of her sht?r
Glsdys, seven years old.

There were sensational rescu*s by fire-
men io a blizing (enement on eaat
S?ventleth street, New York, yesttrday.
Mrs. Mary Miller, however, died in a
fireman's arms from the (flects of smoke
iohalatioo after she had been drsgged to
tbe roof, whl'e ber buabaod, Wiilism
Miller, clotching tbe 11-raootL-uld son
of the coople, noconscious and soffering
Irom borns, was remu -d juat in time by
another fireman. Meanwhile tenants
were beiog csrried down ladden aod
dropped into life nete. Fuliy 40 per-
sons were taken in tbli way from tbe
burniDg/trocture, where members of IC
families hid been trapped.
SUNDAY SCHOOL OONVENIION.

Bringing tbe conventioo lo a ciimax
amid salvos of cheers, the World's Sua.
day School Association elected Its officers
for tbe next tbree years aud praclically
completed tbe I mioess of the Wasbtog-
too meetiog at Conventioo Hall last
oigbt.

Dr. George W. Bailey, of Fhl'adel-
ptiia, waa chnsen president, mcceediog
Rev. F. B. Meyer, of Eoglsnd. Tbe
electioo wss by acciamitioo.
The next conventioo ol the Interns-

ilonal Sunday School Association will be
held in San Francisco next year. Tbe
place of meetiog for tbe world's conveo*
. ion probably will be decided today.
B-oker T. Wa*hingt>n, the negro

educator aod leader, wss made a life
member of the World's Sunday School
Convention io Washington yesterday.

SENATOR DANIEL.
Dr. Waogh's hilletin ism >d io Lynch¬

bnrg last nigbt concerning ihe cooditloo
of s.natir Daoiel waa aa foliows:

"Seaator Daoiel haa prrgressed very
favorably sioce tba (he laat bollet n
abcut bis cooditloo waa ia ued. He bas
been sleeping well, and t.kiog his
noorlahmeot well. He haa beeo quletaod compiratively free from dellrlom
most of ttie time. Erery now aod sgainhe aays »< m. t ling that is so reaaonable
and iotelligeot as to aorpriae hia attend
anta. Altbough the improvemect bas
been and ia attll alow, yet, everytblog
considered, it is satiafsctory."
Jobn D. Rockefeller would go broke

if he should -pecd bis eotire income
tryiog to prepare a better merlicioe tbsn
Chamberlaio's Colic, Obolera and Dlar*
rboe* Remedy for diarrhora, dyssntery
or bowel complsiots. It fi simply irn*
pcssible, aod sosays every ooe tbat baa
oaed it. Sold by W. F. Orelghtoo _

Oo. aad Blcbard Gibaoo,

News of tlie Day.
Bishop OJIins l'».*nny has been ap*

poiit-d by tbe Gaoenl Ojoference of
tha Methodist Episc p»l Chorcb, Sooth,
on a committee to codify tbe church dit-
cipline.
Tbe firm of Dnraot & Elmore, graio

menhsots, withjofficei io Air any, Cbi*
csgo, Butlalo aod B)ttOD,|s practictUy
ia tbe baodi of tbe orfieia.s of ihe Na¬
tional Oomm-rcisl aod First Nat ooal
Banks, of Aloaoy, N Y., who Bre ita
credltors to tho ezt'-t of nearly
1500,000.
The decision to iry tbe New York

prtsbjt?ryoo chtrgrarf berrsy becaose
of the granting of preaching orders t *

Messrs. Black, St'eo aod Fincb, a't r
tbe yoong meo bad refused to accept In
fall the belefs of thectuch, was ao*
nouoced yeaterday by tbe j ldlcial com¬
mittee of the Presbyterian asitmbly ia
session io Atlaotx Oity.

NEW MILITIA OFFIOERS,
Followlog tbe appoiotmeot ol a sor*

geoo-general and a paymsater general
for the Virgioia militia, it Ie ict-nded to
create futtberoew officesio order to con-
form with theprovisions of the Dick bill
governlng tbe constitctioo of the orgao-i/.'d militia.

Witbio a sboit time a ju 'ge advocate
geoersl, qiaitermaater-geoeral, aod a

commissary geoeral will be appoltted
aod commisiion.*d No decision bas
been rescbed aa 11 who wlll occopy theae
ro-itioos.

It is the aim nf Adju ant Gioeral W.
W. Sale to make the state militia eon-
form in every particolar ti tbe orgaoizt-
tioo of tbe regalar army.
Tbe state military brard bas iu aor-

ized the purbsae of tao shoen for tbe
eolisted men ol tie V.rgioia volooteers.
The shoes are to bs furnished by the
cootraclor at $3 per pair, ooe-half cf
wbich ls to be paid by tbe enli-ted men
and tbe remalnder by the ttati. The
shoes become the property of the aol-
dier sfter the camp at Gettysborg, Pa.,
bat comraaodiog BofScers will rrqaire
ih'm ti be kept in the aruaor- /or mili¬
tary purposes ooly.

THE SEYLER TRIAL,
r-'.roog poleti were galned at Miy'a

Laodlog, N. J., yeet rday ir the trial nf
William Seyl*. for the ¦¦ der of Jane
Adams by Proaeent rO. L. Goldeobarg,
when Alice Adams, eister of tbe desd
girl, became the atar witnefs.

Dr. Emery Marvel, of Atlaotlc Oity,who examined the body of Miss Adams,
tert'fied that lbe wound oo her eye n ust
have beeo raased, perhapswilh a fist.b;
fore tbe body eotered the water. The lo-
ji»ry, the phyaician atated, could nol bave
been received in fallicg from the pier t>
the fish landing.

In blsop9oiog, PioaecutorG ddenbrrgmade the it ir'liag stitemert ihal "Misa
Adams met her desth defeodiog ber
honor."

Dr. L»wie R Sou'der, conoly phya!-ciao, wbo prrformrd the satopsy wbb
called hy (beattliand detcribed the con¬
dition ol toe giils body aod clUbing wbeo/nii d.

In brief, the evideoce of Dr. 8ooder
waa to the efUct that Jano Adams died
from a wruod lr.fl cled before abe Btruck
the water. In ihia be wss corrobora-
ted by Dr. Marvel, wbo made ao ex-
aminatioo.

LONG SENTENCE.
Judge Robley I). Jonea, In the Oir¬

cnit 0 urtatSiow Hill, Md., yeetjrday
soDt>n.ed Sin.il*! Lawa, colored, to tba
Marylaod penitentiary for 70 yeara.
Liwa eniered a plea nf gail-y ol tbe fol-
Jo»log aT*oee*: Att-mped felonious ss-
bbuIi cn M »a Ma'y Hayward, anault on
George Hayward, with Int.nt to kill;
assault oo Misa Mary Hayward, with
intent to kill, aod aiaault on Misa Flor-
ence Hayward, w thirttrnt lo kill. The
sentences poasible uoder the law wonld
a^rpgate 73 yeara.
Tbe caae occurred some weeks ago aod

cauee 1 much indignation and excitemeot.
The Mases Hayward were at tbeir homa
near Snow Hill. Their father, George
H.yward, wbo ia an invalid and old,
wbb the only other person tt home.
Liws came ti tho house, forced ao en¬
trance, bombsrded Ihe yonng ladies and
tbeir father vlolerty with biickbats aod
other misailea, evidert'y trying to forca
them i ot of ihe bi ute and thn« effect a
aeparatfoo. Miss Flnnnce Hayward
fioally eseaped and ran to the bome of
Harry Perdop, Ihe nearest nelghbor,
oearly a mile awav, and Mr. Pnrc-ijj
borripd to thesccne, arriving ju t io
timeto prevent a greater crime. Duriog
thestroggle Lsws ann-tneed hia inteo*
tion Wbeo Mr. Perdne apptotcbed
Lsws II ><l aod wbb captured Id r.

Avcrse to the Fi_ht
San I'rancisco, Calif., May J.-..The

minlstera and refonuera of San l*rancia-
co bave dccidad to pack the aaawtlag of
the BOBrd of Supervlsora next week to
protest a^flinst the grantinx of a per-mit for the JefTru-. Johnson fi>.ht.
1-very preacher iu the citv. at ma-is
meetings, decided to urgethat the nieoi-
bers of their consfregations atten 1 the
meetin? of the etiperviaora in a bodyand demand that the permit shall not be
laaaad.
LOPSrERANDIOViOAT ITMF.
A threecornered encounter between a

totncat, a lobster and a brindle bulldogcanaed an uproar in arealauraot in \ew
York Snnday nifcht. Before the strugjile
was over the o* ner of the dop had f«int*ed, the lobster bad lost a c'aw and the
eat had acquired a lasting eiersion for
sea food.

In frent of the reafaurant is an Ice bor
with a glasa top, through which varied
delicacies may }«* sf-er. A waiter re¬
turned from the ice hox that nigbt witli
a basket coelaining scverai lobsters when
one of the cmstacean* fell out anl be.
gan to crawl alonsj the II >or. Tliomat
started to demonst-ate with the lobster,
when the latter fa.tened a claw in his
leg. Wilh a cry of pain the eat retreat*
ed, dragging hia capior after him.
At thia momtnt C.os, the bulldofmade a spring toward the combatanta]upsctting ihe chairon which bia owner,Misa RoseLeland, wassitting. Mtas'Le'|«nd promplly fainted. Many of the

otber patrcns became excited, and aev.r-al offered sug«eation« to employea wbo
were trying to separate the principalain the unflull aflray. Finally the man¬
ager cut off the lobster'a claw witb apair of sbearrf and took the rest of it
away to be boiled. Miss Leland waa re-vived. <iu« tesumed lia place underhiB owner'e chair and Thomas went offto nurae his woundcd leg.-[\_w YorkTribune.
Prompt relief io all caseaof tbroat andloog troable it you ose Ohsmberialn'sOough Rem-dy. Pleaaant to take, eoothing and healing in eflect. S dd by WF. Orelghton _ Oo,, and Biohard Qib'-

.oo,


